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P~EF~ にE ・ . I 

¥Vith thビhumbledesire that this little volum'e 

may do同 mEgood，t11e1111dErsignedsendsI;t

forth to L1ke its chances among the many book，s 

to the making of which there is no end. 

I，et thピ readingpublic be charitable toward's 

it討 imperfl'ctions，and may the Lord of the 

Truth bless its l1l0dest mission! 

ROBERT W. SANDERS. 

CIIESIER， SOUTH CAROL1NA， 

January 20， r891. 



THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTISM. 

INTRODUCTJON. 

Pcrha]'s no class of religiol1s writings have 

receI¥'ed more erroneOL1S treatment than the 

works 01 the Fathers. By some their valL1巴 has

been 0、'trrated;by others l1nderrated. There 

ur巴 tho川 whohave regarded them as“dog-

matic a¥lthorities" in the settlement of 'certain 

print iple， and practices of Christianity. 1n 

Clll日clJl1，'nceof this too great veneration of the 

Father吋 theyhave been placed llpOn a level 

¥¥"th tlw II1spired writers themselves. 

As a rc])oL1nd from this extreme， too many 
have gone to the opposite course of throwing 

them a弓idcto be altogether ignored and neg-

lected. 

1 t i只 wellfor l1S to strike "the golden mean" 

and valllc them for wh品tthey are and for what 

they are really worth. And to the end that we 

T'lay bピhelpedto deal wisely with the ChL1rch 

R仙 ersthe following is copied as a timely sug-

Z(P5， I 
Sa_5らι



生…MCM !
gestion frOlll a late Wl巾 rin the Szmday Sc!Ujo/ 
Times: ¥ 

‘6、司Teare ready to criticise their opinions lik~ I 

those of other writers， to discrilllinate between¥ 

the truth a吋 errorin their pages， tωo c問鈴

ex 昌叩抑m巾 e tbeir te は叩山Imo

lTI】ents丸， to discov巴r、whichof the books assigned 

t加ot仏hemare genuine and which are sp仰ur巾iめou山l凶s一一
l 

jn s油ho町rtし， tωo s幻tudyt出hemby the me引ethodsof hiおs4

t臼or吋icalcriticism， and then to value them fo同
w!i♀t they may be proved to be wortb. So: 

used， the Church Fathers are of very great value 
to the thoughtful Christun reader-p，(Sre s.S-t 
li"mes， January 18tb， 1890， p. 30， Article by' 

Rev. Geo. T. Purves， D. D.) 
If carefully read， th巴 Fatherswill throw much 

light upon the faith and practice of the early 

Christians. SOllletimes they beautifully accorq' 
with t-he teachings of 0山 NewTestament， anq 
again they are painfully at variance w叩it出ht山h

spirit and le引刊tt悦te訂rof the冗巴 Holy Word. They りlea肝V守
with us， as we glance t出h削 ψt仙h児1en印n叫1

sion of the unity， complete問 ssand adaptedne対
01 our blessed religion. They furnish 山 wit中
llluch tbat is valuable in the way of Christia中
evidencesーl11ucbin the line of polemical in十
plements with which to batter down the buM-
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6 THJ<; ANTE-NICENE 

profit， have led to the proposed ul¥lkrtaking 

Let it be in no polemical or unkind spirit tb::l 't 

the task before l1S is assl1med. 

Controversy， in the common acccl'tation 0 f 

tbe term， is neither intended nor desirecL ¥¥'e 

only aim to search for且ndto exhibit the truth， 
remember111g t11at conservatlve dlSPIlt:111011111ay| 

serve important ends. 

Tb巴writerwould here gratefully al kno、dedg(・
his indebtedness to his beloved brotht'l噌 Re、J

Hartwell Edwards， for tbe use of certain ¥'01-
llmes and for a few kind sl1ggestions.λlso tl 

his revered friend and most hOllOJじdteacher 

Rev. Jobn A. Broadus， D.D.， LL.n.. for soml~ 
helpf111 qllotations from the Greek nf ，lllstirl 

Martyr and the Latin of Cyprian anJ frena臥 1'"， 

their original writings 110t being in hand ¥¥'hil勺

the labor of copying was being dOtH' 
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTlSM. 

CHAPTER r. 

ThUt' is， as it would seem， a somewhat wide-

spread :ll1d popular notion that the teachings of 

the F，lthers very strongly， if not uniformly， 
~upport infant baptism sprinkJing and pouring. 

Ilut is this really the case? Let u百see.

Sonlt' of the "Apostolic Fathers，" so-called-

(as for txampJe Clement， of Rome， Hermas， 
1 gnatlus :U1d PoJyc且rp)一haveso little to say 

( ()l1l erninF_'; baptism at all that it is scarceJy 

¥Vorth while to quote them. And yet we wiJl 

caJJ attentlon to the followi時 briefpassages 

Clement， in the second epistJe attributed to 

him， but whose genuineness is doubtfuJ， speaks 
(.Jf“keeJling our baptism pllfe and undeJi.Jed." 

(Se仁tion6.) 

Ignatills (to the church at Smyrna) says it is 

liot lawful to baptize “without the bishop." 

(Section ~. ) 
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To Polycarp 19natius says:“Let your bap 

tism be to you as armor， faith as a helmet， love 
as a spear， patience as a panoply円 (Section6. ) 

Hermas in "Pastor，" Bk. 1， vision 3， chap. 
3， p. 14， says:“Hear then why the tower is 

bl1ilt l1pon waters. It is becal1se your life ha~; 

been， and will be， saved throl1gh water." Again 

1n“Pastor，" Bk. III， Similitude 1X， chap. XV1. 
p・49，Hermas remarks: '‘ The seal then is tlw 

water: they descend into the water dead， an(~ 

they arise a1ive. . . Accordingly they de;-

scended with them into the water， and agaiJll 

ascended. " 

1n some of these passages， there is the ouヰ

C川市i時 ofthe notion of baptismal regenenト
tion， bl1t no sl1pport for pouring and sprink1ing.， 
nor for infant baptism. 

The exact date of some of these writers， 
called "A postolic Fathers，" is di而cl1ltof deci今
ion. From the best evidence available， the).ヤ
seem to 日 ngefr0111 the last part (near the close) 

of the凸rstcentury up to the latter part of th(.e 

second century. Clement of Rome， accordinl?; 

to some， died about 91 A. D..; Barnabas， A. D. 
100; 19natius， A. D. 114; Polycarp， in thら
year 167; while in the "American Reprint '，' 

of the Ante-Nicene Fathers， Hermas is placeφ 

上
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at A. D. 160. Again， it wiU be remembered 

th:at some critics regard it highly probable that 

the works ascribed to Barnabas and Her-

吋 w悦 wntt叫削 by加 nsel叫 blltby 
some Christian in their names， during the sec-

o?d century. (See Cramp， "Catechisll1 on Bap-

ti.sm，" page J 5・)
In his estimable work on "The Act of Bap-

ti市111，"Doctor Henry S. Burrage quotes from 

Blp.rnalコasand Hermas. (See pp・38-40.) 

¥With regard to the Epistle of Barnabas， he 
says:“NolV believed to have been written be-

fo re A. D. 119 "; and witb reference to Her 

m乱s，he remarks， "Tlze SllψIterd， attributed by 
Iピ，nalls，Tertullian， and Origen to Hermas， 
. . . but now believed by many to have been 

tb'e work of an llnknown writer of the middie 

o( the second centllry." 

'From those writings that are attribllted to 

B，~rnabas (A. D. 100) we copy the following: 

1" Blessed are they， who， placing their trllst 
inl the cross， have gone down into the water." 
(Slee“Epistle of Barnabas，" ch. XI， p. 144，on 
Psalm 1:3-6，) 

ln commenting llpon Ezeki巴1，47:12， Barna-
bas¥ says， in the same connection (ch. XI)， 
“This meaneth that we indeed descend into 
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the water fl111 of sins and de日lemt'nt，lmt COllle 

l1p bearing fruit in our heart， ha、Il1gthe ft:ar 

[of God] and trl1st in Jesl1s in our、[lirit " 

Does not this langl1age of Barnafxls ck>aTI} 

point to his view of the act in bapti叶11and a150 

to the ql1alifications of a sl1bject suiLlhl日 forthe 

rite? Imrnersion and capacity tor exerclsing 

faith 11111St ha¥'e been in mind， whate、er1111宍take

there was as to the e伍cacyof the water. 
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HE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTISM. 

CHAPTER IT. 

叫ん:n Martyr， A. D. 110-165， in First 

Arhology， ch. lxi， p. 183， on“Cbristian Bap 

tlSIれ"says: 

ヤ1will also relate the manner in which we 

decsicated ourselves to God when we had been 

ma，'de new through Chri日t;Jest， if we omit this， 
wel seem to be unfair in the explanation we are 

mijcking. As many as are persuaded and be-

1ielve that what we teach and say is true， and 
un¥dertake to be able to }ive accordi時 ly，are 
JI1中山tedto prayand to entreat God with fast-

時lySpi川 theythen receive the wa山 19¥¥'ith 

w~ter. For Christ also said， '‘Except ye be 
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born again， ye shall not enter int<J the kin広dom

of heaven.口 Hereit is interト Itllgto qliote 

Dr. Philip Scha仔 on"Th巴 Te"仁Illngsof the 

Twelve，" p・30. He r巴fersto Jlhlll九 languコge
as“t/ze next oldest desClψtion 0.1 1'''/~tism' to fhat 

of "The Teaching" itself. 

Again， on page 32 of "The J'eaching' 1っ
Dr. Scha仔(“Baptismi1t t/te Didrl，he ")， he re 

marks，“J ustin Martyr， when 11<:'、"ysthat t he 

con verts were led to a place "w here ther(' is 

water，" means probably a rivel町 sincewater 

sufficient for pouring or sprinklill ~ C'ollld I>e bad 

in every house." 

1n the same connection Dr Sehaff sa_ys， 
“The preference for a river wa、naturaJI)'de-

rived from our Saviour's baptism 10 t he J ordaJl." 

And he further says， '‘ Tertullia ηrepresent~， it 

as a matter of indifference whじthrr bapti;'111 

take place in the sea， or in a Li kピ， or a ri¥-er， 
or in standin!l water. but he insi川ぅ ont，.int i m・、 )
日lerslon.

As to th巴 significanceof bap白川 (theGreek 

word)， he says，“Immersion mW;l 1)巴 meant" 

-“it is the proper meanin~ of the Grぜek

word here used. " Let it be remι・mberedtbat 

Dr. Scha仔isa Pedobaptist， Prof，'州orIn Unicρn 

Theological Seminary， and is here discllssir，g 
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baptism 111 "Tlze Didache" which he a伍rms

“trke・sit行 placeamong the genuine documents 

of t 1e Al川、tolicFathers so-cal1ed-Clement of 

ROIlle， l'o]¥-carp， Ignatius， Barnabas， Hermas. 
“These writings，" he adds，“日11the gap be-

tw('~n theえpostlesand the Church Fathers， 
fro，n the close of the first to the middle of the 

secρnd cじntllry."

ノ山tinJf.lκtyr， ch. xiv， p. 201， in his "Dia-
log¥le ¥Yit h Trypho，" says，“ By reason， there-
forι，of this laver of repentance and knulVledg巴

of nod， which has been ordained on account 
of the trnn唱ressionof God's people， as lsaiah 
crits， we have believed， and testify that that 

veヴ lはいtI日mwhich he annollnced i日aloneabl巴

to J)llrify tlwse who have repented; and this is 

the water 01 life. But the cisterns which you 

ha vC dug for yourselves are broken and profit-

leヨ詰 to yOIl. For what is the use of that baptism 

，oith (、Ieansesthe flesh and body alone? Bap 

til.e th日souIIrom wrath旦ndfrom covetousness， 
frOll1 env)川 ldfrom hatred; and 10' the body 

is pure." 

f'J"Om al1 this it is evident that Justin taught 

neither infant baptism nor pouring and sprink-

ling_ 

A nd yet， enger to su pport the practice of in-
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fanl baptisll1 by the testimony of the Fathers， 
some Pedobaptists have affirll1ed that J llstin 

teaches or gives endorsement to this custom. 

But the facts of the case do not seem to 111ake 

it correct to say that Jl1stin even remotely refers 

to the practice of baptism in the case of infants. 

1t is a 111atter of inference， and inference far-
fetched at that， that he ever refers to infant 

baptis111 at all. 1n one case in which it is lnis 

takenly c1aimed thatJ l1stin taught infant baptism 

it is curiol1s to note the passage in the Greek 

fr0111 which it is inferred. The phrase is this: 

Ematlleteulhesan ek pazdoll， which is corre<:tly 

rendered， were tauglltノう.omcluldllOOd (or froll1 

children). 

Dr. G. J. Johnson (“Pedobaptist Sophistry 

Exposed，" pp. 18-J9)， in conllnenting on tJlis 
langl1age of J l1stin， re町川{s:“JustinMarfyr， 
in the quotation made from him above， does 
not say one word on baptism， nor does he speak 
of it~仰Is. The Greek words are em倒的u~lze

san， which means 1C1eTe ta昭ltt，or discipled， ~nd 
ek paido1Z， signifying ji叩 1IlcluldllOod， or tlze pe;'.zod 
01 youtll." 1n the English (Ameriol11 Repritt)， 
from which we are ql1oting， the passage re~~ds: 
“And l1lany， both ll1en and women， who I九ave
been Christ's clisciples from childhood， reI11ain 
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pnre at the age "f sixty or seventy years.η 

(See " Flrst .A 1め ].'gy，"ch. xv， p. 167).米

The GreさkofjuSlInI、asfollows 

11:1l! 1':tJ).i..lJi T!シζ χαl7i:u).)..α! t;可χoν~OÙ7'αzχαl

[ C/JiI:匂XIIシ74，U?uf，r，， ;xπα[rJων f.，IJ.αO可，EuO可σανTφ
1 、"肉、 dI'!グーω，(I.'f附 'f"" ，，eαμtンIIUσ1.
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTlSM， 

CHAPTER 111. 

After J llstin Martyr， let lIS III rn now to 

Irenalls， A. D. 120-202. (See (.人gainstHer 

esies，" Bk. II， cl川).xxii， S 4 and管5・)
Speaking of Christ our Lord， Irenalls here 

says:“Being thirty (30) years けId町henHe 

came to be baptized， and then p""sessing the 
full age of a Master (t巴acher)，He came to J日
rusalem so that He l11ight be properly ackno，¥'}-

edged byall as a Master. . . Belllg a i¥bsttr. 
th巴refore，He also possessed the‘1ge of a :.'¥1.:; 

ter， not despising or evading any conditlon of 

humanity， nor setting aside in Himself that law 
which He had appointed for the hUll1an ra，'('， 
bllt sanctifying 引 'eryage by that Ilt'riod corre 

sponding to it which belonged to IllIllself. 1'or 

He came to sav巴allthrough meanbけfHim吋 1f-

all， I say， who through Him are 1山 rnagain to 

God" (Renascuntur uz De/tlll)一 ・¥Il1fant5， and 
children， and boys， and youths， and olJ men 
He therefore passed through every age， becom・
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ing an infant for infants， thus sanctifying in-
fants: a child for children， thus sanctifying 

those ¥¥'ho are of this alZe， being at the same 
time made tけ theman example of piety， right-
eousness， and submission; a youth for youths， 
becoming品nexample to youths， and thus sanc-
tifving tl1el11 for the Lord. 50 likewise He was 

an old man for old men， that He might be a 

perfect "tvιlstcr for a11， not merely as respects 
the setting forth of the truth， but also as regards 
age， sanctifling at the same time the aged also， 
<1nd becoll1l11g an example to them likewise. 

Then， at last， He came on to death itself， that 
He might be ・，the自rst-bornfrom the dead， that 
in al1 things He might have the pre-eminence， 
the Prince of life， existing before a11， and going 
before all. " 

In fairness to a11， we here append the Latin 
sentellce C'untaining the phrase which is of 

special interピst・

“Omnes t'nim venit per semetipsum sal vare: 

omnes， mqll'lIU， qUl ter eU1lt renascuntur Ut 

Deum. inf;日I1tl'S，et parvulos， et pueros， et 
jllvellos， et 日じniores. Ideo per omoem venit 

aetat巴m，'et， 
¥¥ith r巴メi町仁tto the age and ministry of 

Jesus， Iren，t-lI、 goeson to speak as f01l0¥¥'s : 
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"N ow， that the first stage of early life em-

braces thirty years， and that this extends on-
wards to the fortieth year， every one will admit; 
but from the fortieth and fiftieth year a man 

begins to decline towards old age， which our 
Lord possessed while He still fulfiUed the 0缶ce

of a Teacher， even as the Gospel and all the 
elders testify; those who were conversant in 

Asia with John， the disciple of the Lord， 
[a伍rmingJthat J ohn conveyed to them that 

information. And he" (i. e. John)“remained 

a1110ng them up to the times of Trajan." 

As to this quotation fr0111 Iren記 us，111 a part 

of which some Pedobaptists imagine they see 

refercnce to infant baptism， we remark 
(1). Tbe supposed reference is in tbe phrase， 

"a;γe born ag，αin unto God，" whicb、asw色、a'可 e

seen， is fr0111 the Latin， "Renascuntur in Delt11l.け

Now， Irena三usis ber巴talkingof “regeneration" 

and not of baptism. He describes the Lord as 

passing through the different ages of life from 

that of infant to tbat of an old man， tbat He 

might‘'save all，"be "an example ofpiety，" 
etc.， and might“sanctify" variolls ages. (2). 

1t will be borne in mind that we have not the 

original works of Irenaus， but only the trans-
lations; and the English Editor says，“The text， 
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both Latin ~ nd Greek， is often most uncertain." 
(See Introductory Note，" vol. 1 of Ante-Nicene 

Fathers， I'P・311-312).(3). Moreover，observe 
that not 01111 is the term "baptizo" not llsed， bllt 
“rl'nllSμr. ろothat he is writing of the“new 

birth." (4) Note also the reference to Ollr 

Lord 江弓 h九vinga ministry of ten years' dur-

ation and ;1'; living to be lifty years old 1 

1n view什fthese facts， what reliance can be 
placed upon this qllotation from 1renalls in the 

attempt to make it appear that he refers to 

infant baptJ叩11

r n a foot note as to this expression，“renas-

ClItltltr iう1dm1lZ，" the editor says he thinks it 

cl.:;ar， from Bk 3， ch. 17， S 1， p. 444， that there 
is a reference here to baptism. But here again 

Irl'naus' langllage is as follows: "And again， 
ginng to t Ill' disciples the power of regeneration 

into God， He said to them， "Go and teach all na-

tiom"lxq】tlZlngthem in the name of the Father， 
and of the Sun， and of the Holy Ghost." Bllt 

here it i凶strangelyassllmed that" the sacrament 

of baptl可ml邑 thepower of the regeneration into 

God'勺 adoctrine 110t sllstained by the New 

Te只t乱m七11tnor taught at all except by those 

who believt> 111 "baptismal regeneration." 

So‘l1]Jon the whole， it seems very clear that 
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Iren記 uscan not be fairly quoted as referring at 

all to infant baptism. Some other writings of 

Irenaus go towards the establishment of the 

same conclusion， e. g.: 

In the Ante-Nicene Fathers， vol. I， p. 574， 
.are to be found two‘‘ Fragment臼Sfl仕romthe last 

writin時gsof 1附

XXXVI町). They were discovered， the editor 
tells 同 inthe year I7 I 5 A. D. by [Christopher 

Matthew] Phaff， a learned Luthe. an， in the 

Royal Library at Turin， the manuscripts from 
which tbey were taken not being catalogued 

110r classified， so tbat tbey have now disap-
peared from the collection. From the latter of 

tbese Fragments (36) we wiU quote some sen-

tences to show that“being born again unto 

God" (spiritual regeneration) and "being bap. 

tized" are by no means equivalent terms with 

Iren日~us.

Whatever may bave been bis mistake as to 

sharing the common error of his time witb r巴-

gard to the cleansing e伍cacyof water， he 
clearly had a profol1nder view of "spiritl1al 

regeneratlOnり accompanyingit. That it is an 

assl1mption to a伍rmthat he means baptisJl1 in 

the words‘'renaSclmtur I1z Deu11l円 weshall see 

when we hear him as follows: 
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“True knowledge， then， consists in the un-
derstanding of Christ， which Paul terms the 
wisdom of God hidden in a mystery， which‘the 
natural man receiveth not，' the doctrine of the 

cross， 'of which if any man taste' he will not 
accede to the disputations and quibbles of proud 

and puffed-up men， who go into matters of . 

which they have no perception. For the truth 

is unsophisticated; and 'the word is nigh thee， 
in thy mouth and in thy heart，' as the san'1e 

Apostle declares， being easy of comprehension 
to those who are obedient. For it renders us 

like I to Christ， if we experience the power ot 
his resurrection and the fellowship of his suf-

ferings.' For this is the affinity of the apostol-

ical teaching and the most holy 'faith delivered 

unto us，' which the unlearned receive， and 
those of slender knowledge have taught， not 
'giving heed to endless genealogies， but study-
i時 rather[to ob町 veJa町 aight-forwardcourse 

of li fe; lest， having been deprived of the di vine 
Spir~t， they fail to attain to the kingdom of 

heaven. For truly the first thing is to deny 

one'.s self and follow Christ， and those who do 
this ¥，are borne ol1ward to perfection， having 

fulfiHed all their Teacber's will， bec01lling sons oj 
G叫か ψ itual1'egene川 "011，and beirs of山
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kingdol11 of heaven， those who sn]; which first 
shall not be forsaken." 

1n connection with 1renal1s， ¥¥ e will ref，ピr

next to Clement， of Alexandria. I A. ]). 153 

217) 

After J ustin Martyr and 1ren:1.¥15， Clement， 
of Alexandria， is conceded to be the founder of 
Christian literature. He was at rhe head of 

the Catechetical School at Alexandriム Alex

andria was now“the earliest seo t of ぐhri汎lan

learning，" and the‘'brain of (hristend0111." 
On pages 216-217 (" The 1nstrl1ctorリ)Clell1ent 

says: "As， then， those who ha、esh司ken0汀

sleep forthwith b巴comea1l awaJ比 within;or 

rather， as thos巴 whotry to remo¥"e a film that 

is over the eyes， do ll0t supply lO them [r0111 
withol1t the light which they dゎ 日otPOSSt SS， 
but removing th巴 obstaclefr0111 the eyes， leavc 
the j)l1pil free; thl1s also we who Ire h'l'tized， 
having wiped off the sins whid ohscure the 

light of the Divine Spirit， have lht e) e of the 

spirit frピe，l1ni111peded， and flll] of lighし br

which alone we contemplate thに [)jyine，thc 
Holy Spirit flowing down to us 1rom ahc、e.

. And since knowledge sprmgs ll]l I¥'ith 

illlll1lination， shedding its beanい.lro;111Uthe 

mind， the 1110me11t we hear， we ¥¥ ho wcr己 un→
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taught become disciples. Does this， 1 ask， take 
pla('e on the advent of instruction? You can 

n什11<'11 the timc. For instruction leads to faith， 
and faith ¥¥ith baptism is trained by the Holy 

Spirit." ~ote the expressions-".faith with bat-
ti'sm，" and "illstl'uction !eads 10 .faitll." 

Further on. Clement says: 

“1n thc !;:1me way， therefore， we also， repent-
ing of our日ins，renouncing our iniquities， puri-
tied hy uaptisl11. speed back to the eternallight， 
dlildren to the Father." 

Frol11 a1l lhi巧 wesee th乳tClement refers to 

the proper sub戸ctsof baptism as those who 

profess faith and repentance. Though he re-

ganh th巴111 日%・'purifiedby baptism，" thus at-
ta('hing e伍川り tothe rite， yet they are such 
pel'lo，OllS as ('ould "repent of sin" ancl renounce 

iniquity." They were lecl by instruction to 

faith. and thctr faith was viewed as going along 

“with l)aptisl11け
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTlSM. 

CHAPTER IV. 

We will now appeal to Tertullian， one of the 
very greatest of the Fathers (A. D. 145-220-

240). Let us see what he teaches both as to 

the act and the suitable subjects of baptism. 

1n his “De Spectaculis，" ch. iv， p. 8" he 

says:‘， Lest any one think that we are dealing 

in mere argumentative subtleties， 1 shall turn to 

the highest authority of our‘seal' itself. When 

entering the wat巴r，we make profession of the 
Cbristian faith in th巴wordsof its rule; we bear 

public testimony that we have renounced the 

devil， his pomp， and his angels." Note the 

words， "when entering the water， we make 

profession of the Christian faith. . . we bear 

public testimony，" etc. 
1n his“D巴Corona，"ch. iii， p. 94， Tertllllian 

says:“To deal with this 111乱tterbriefty， 1 shall 

begin with baptism. もiVhenwe are goi 11g to 

enter the water， 1コuta little before， in thし，pres-
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ence of the congregation and llnder the hand 

of the president， we solel11nly profess tbat we 

disown the devil， and his pomp， and his angels. 
Herellpon we are thrice iml11ersed， making a 

somewhat al11pler pledge than the Lord has. 

appointed il1 the gospel."、

1n chapter vi， p. 661，“011 Repentance，リ
where be is urging that baptism is not to be 

presumptuously received， he says: "Moreover， 
a presllmptllous confidence in baptism intro-

dllces all kind of viciollS delay and tergiversa-

tion with regard to repentance; for， feeling 
sure of llndollbted pardon of their sins， men 
meanwhile steal the intervening time， and make 
it for themselves into a holiday-time ('furlollgh'} 

for sinning， rather thal1 a time for learning not 
to Sll1.円

。npage 662， of the same， he remarks:“That 
baptismal washing is a sealing of faith， which 
faith is beglln and is commended by the faith 

of repentance. iVe are not washed z"n order 

tlzat we mの ceasesinning， bllt because we ltave 
ceased， since il1 lzeart we have been bathed al-
readly. . . And so it is becoming that learners 

des的 baptism，b川 donot hast均 receivei t. " 

1nl bis treatise “ De Baptismo" (011 Bap戸凶tism叫)， ， 
ch. iリ，1p. 669， Te訂r凶山tれ凶u叫ill

{ 
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sacrament of water， in that by wa、hingaway 

the sins of our early blindness， " l'九reset free 

and admitled into eternal life." 

1n ch. iv， pp. 670-671， his language 1品“And

.accordingly it makes no differenCt. whether a 

man be washed in a sea or a pooL :1. stream or 

a fount， a lake or a trough" (“standlllg water，" 

:says Dr. Scha仔 inDidaclze， p・32).llor is there 

any distinction between those wholll John bap-

tized in the Jordan and those wholl1 Peter hap-
:l:ized in the Tiber.円

Surely， from these references of Tl‘rtuJliし nto 

Christian baptism， it is plain enough出 t0111" 
view of both th巴 actof baptism and the Cjual: 

fi.cations for the sacred ordinance. 

Speaking in ch. x of our Lords quest'oll 

(Matt. 21:25; Mk. 11:30; Lu. 20・4)whether 

J ohn's baptism was from hea ven or of 九.len，
.about which he says，“they were U1l.1blt: to give 

a consistent answer，" h巴 adds:“I:'lt7Ci!， ¥¥'ith 

but as poor a measure of underst，1l1ding as of 

faith， are able to determine that tll.lt lJapti叶l'

was divine indeed， (yet in respect of ' the ("0111 

mand， not in respect of e伍cacyto. '. III th.lL ¥¥"C 

Tead that J ohn was sent by tlle LOIιI ¥0 perfurm 

this duty')." 

111 ch. xi，“On Baptism，" Tenll11Ian I十fer
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to the objection that“the Lord did not baptize，" 
in such language as to show that h巴 heldto the 

view that J ohn and Christ's disciples afterwards 

practiced the same b3.ptism; in other words， 
that J ohn's was Christian baptism. “And thus 
it was with the self-same‘baptism of J ohn . that 

his disciples used to baptize， as ministers， with 
which J ohn before had baptized as forerunner. 

Let none think it was sOl11e other， because 110 

other exists， except that of Christ subse-

quel1tly." 

According to Tertullian， therefore， J ohn's 
baptism was indeed "frol11 heaven;円 itwas the 

sal11e， too， as that afterwards practiced by the 

disciples and was“divine円 and，in respect of 
the act and the subject， forever binding. 

That we may clearly see how vigorously Ter-

tullian opposed Infant Baptisl11， let us quote his 

language as fOUl1d in chapter xviii， p. 677， 678， 

679， in his treatise “On Baptism. " 

"But they whose office it is， know that bap 
tisl11 is not rashly to be adl11inistered. 'Gi ve to 

every one ¥¥'ho beggeth thee' has a reference of 

lts own， app巴rtainingespecial1y to almsgi v ing. 

On the contrary，. this trecφt is rather to be 

looked at carefully: 'Give not the holy thing 

to th巴 dogs，110r cast your pearls before slVine; 
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and， lay not hands easily 011 aゲγ 、hare110t 

other men's sins.' If Philip so 'e川 11)"'buptlzcd 

the chamberlain， let us reflect th;11 a m':lllifest 

and conspicuous evidence that the 1.orcl deビmed

him worthy had been interposed. The spint 

had enjoined Philip to proceed to 1)};lt road， the 
eunuch himself， too， was not found idle， norιs 
one who was suddenly seized with :ln eager de 

sire to be baptized; but after gOln長 upto tht' 

temple for prayer's sake， being intent)y engaged 
on the divine Scripture， was thus汎litablydis-

covered-to whom God had， un‘1'!-己d，sent .1n 

apostle， which one again the Spirit bade adjoin 

himself to the chamberlain's cl1.lriot 

And so， according to the circumstances and 

disposition， and even age of eaしhil1dividllal， 
the delay of baptism is preferable. principuIly， 
however， in the case of little chddren. For 

why is it necessary-if (baptism itseJf) is not 

necessary-that the sponsors like'， I，;e shou](} he 

thrust into danger? Who， both them河 hes，) y 

reason of mortality， may fail tc， fufill t"leir 

promises， and may be disappollltビdhy the 

d巴velopmentof an evil disposition. Ul t//('St' fiw 
W/lOm they stood? The Lord does Indcecl、ay，
'Forbid them not to come unto nl< Lct them 

'come，' then， while they are groいlI1guI】目Itt
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them 'com亡、 whilethey are learning， while they 
are learning ¥¥.hither to come; let them become 

Chri:sti九n号、、henthey have become able to 

kno¥¥' Christ Why does the innocent period of 

life hasten (，) the 'remission of sins?' More 

<:al1tlOl1 "，ill he exercised in worldly matters; 

so th丘ton己¥¥110 is not trusted with earthly sub-

stal1ce isむ1刊tedwith divine! Let them know 

ho¥¥' tu ask f'J! salvation that yOl1 may seem (at 

l己ぷt)to ha、eglven“to h im that asketh. . 

If any undel、tandthe weighty import of bap-

tiSll'， they ¥¥'ill fear its reception more than its 

delay: sound faith is sure of salvation." 

In chapkr XX， same subject， (pp. 678-679)， 
Tertullian， in treating of preparation for and 

conduct afler baptism， says， "Th巴ywho are 

about to el1ter baptism ought to pray with re-

peated prayn当， fasts and bendings of the knee， 
and vigils nll the night through， and with the 
confe凶 1011 ')I all by-gone sins， that they may 
cXjJress thc I/Ieaning even of the baptism" (of 

J ol1n). “They wer巴 baptized，saith the Scrip-
ture，‘confc町、II1gtheir own sins.' To us it is 

matler for thankfulness if we do IZ010 publicly 

nmfe5:S our Illiquities or our turpitudes. . 

‘Then，' SOI1)l'υne will say， 'it becomes ltS， too， 
日 therto L!，t ajter baptism.' iVell， and who 
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forbids you， llnless it be the necessity for joy 
and the thanksgiving for salvation ?" 

These somewhat long excerpts from the refer-

ences l11ade by Tertullian to baptism can leave 

no doubt of two things， viz.: (r) That Tertul-

lian believed in and insisted lIpon iinmersion as 

essential to Christian baptism. (2) That he 

vigorollsly opposed 1nfant Baptism乳nddid so 

for several reasons: (α) The il11portance of the 

sacred rite. (b) The unsuit且bl巴nessof the age 

of infants. (c) The innocence of infants. 

(Though Tertullian held to the doctrine of 

original sin he believed one is not accountable 

for that， but only for actual sins， and that be-
ing the case， he held that there was no necessity 
for infants to be baptized.) (d) The necessity 

of instruction previous to baptism. 

From the views expressed by Tertullia11 it 

would seem that he could have opposed infant 

baptism on the ground of expediency ansmg 

fr0111 the notio11 about sins c0111l11itted after 

baptism. But he was clearly an unconditional 

opponent of it. (See Dr. W111. Williams' Lec-

tures 011 Church History.) 

BlIt some of the advocates of infant baptism 

tell lIS that Tertullian's opposition to the prac-

lice was unable to arrest it; that it went on in 
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spite of hls II1fluence， and that it 11lust ther，ろかre

havc been .¥postolical. To this we reply: 

There were other grievous errors， to-wit， the 
doctrine of I，aptislllal regeneration， etc.， which 
became vピryprevalent about this tillle. How 

、，¥'ouldit do to argue that they， too， ll1ust have 
l)('en A pO~lOli cal ， since they appeared thus early 

and coulu not be successfully resisted by the 

int1uen( e川 thosewho opposed them? For 

example， ac， ording to the ablest church his-

torians， certain accolllpanying and preparatory 

C日remonieswere connected with baptism as 

early as thじ胃econdand third centuries， to.wit， 
exornslll l e:-;pulsion of the devil)， breathing 
¥1ドonthe candidates as a sign of illlparting the 

Holy Spirit the touching of the ears， the sign-
ing of the CTOSS upon the forehead and breast， 
and， in Afric九， the giving of salt as the emblell1 

of the clivll1t: word. (See Sdia仔'sHistory of 

the (， hri~twn Church， vol. II， pp. 486， 487.) 
'I'hese cerl'l11onies in some cases even“over-

shadowecl :lnd obscured the original sill1plicity 

of the ~a (， l 品 ment" (baptism). 

When， tlwrefore， it is a伍rmeclthat infant 

baptism is known to have been practiced at so 

early品 pt'riodin the history of Christianity， 
ancl it could not be checked by the inftuence of 
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Tertl111ian and other opponents of the cl1stom， 
and that for this reason it ml1st have been 

Apostolical， we may reply that the argnment 
proves too ml1ch. For， l1pon the same grol1nd， 
we might infer that these other great evils 

named above were also Apostolical. "¥Vhereas， 
in fact， evangelical christendom rises up in 

condemnation of them as plainly l1nscriptural. 

Before leaving Tertl111ian， let the reader be re-

minded that he was the first of the Fathers to 

make unql1estionable mention of infant baptism. 

Thol1gh some think they see references to 

the practice in J l1stin Martyr and Iren記l1S，we 
have observed already that this view rests l1pon 

mere 向ρrence，and that the inference is erro-

neol1s and far-fetched. 

And note especially that while Tertl111ian is a 

stickler for Apostolic al1thority and practice， he 
does not say to thos巴 holdingto infant baptism 

that they are going against Apostolical precept 

and example. From this we may very well 

infer that they did not claim it was Apostolical， 
or巴Isehe， in so strenl1011sly opposing it， w0111d 
11且veinsisted l1pon the fact that it was nol 
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTISM. 

CHAPTER V. 

Let us see， in the next place， something of 
the teachings of Httpolytus， who， though his 
history is Romanぅ ishimself nevertheless a 

Greek. “He is the disciple of 1ren記 us，and 
the spirit of his lifework reflects that of his 

Master." He was born A. D. qo and died 

A. D. 236， and was therefore partly contel11-

poraneous with Tertullian， outliving the latter 
probably about (16) years. 1n his "Discourse 

on the Holりy1'h児leo叩oph川ar町 ，口's宮久， p. 2η35， Hippo-

1 ytllS sa ys，‘'Bu川l比tthere is also t山ha抗twhi児chiおsmore 

honorabコlethan all一一一t山h巴 fact t山ha叫tChrist， the 
Maker of all， came down as the rain， and was 
known as a spring， and diffused Hil11self as a 

river， and was baptized in th巴 Jordan. Oh， 
things strange beyond compare.! How should 

the boundless river that l11akes glad the city of 

God have been dipped in且 littlewater! The 

illimitable spring that bears life to all men， and 
has 110 end， was covered by poor and temporary 
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waters! He who is present ev'，'! _¥'where， .，.ld 
absent nOlVh巴re-whois incoml': 円hぜnSI')lt_令。

al1gels and invisible to men-coll1内 tothe b日jJ-

tism according to His OWI1 good !，ll!'lS'Irt:.・

011 page 236， S 5， the same wrrtu向日明Jt

our Lord as saying to J ohn， 日apt;ze tnt'， 

John， in order that 110 one m日、 de討pi'iebap 

tism. 1 am baptized by thee， th♂ serV:ll、t，t・iat
no one amol1g kings or digl1itarit s m江y~(c"n 

to be baptized by the hand of ，1 poor pnest 

Suffer me to go down into the J ordan in order 

that they may hear my Father's te~ti Ilì On}' ， and 

recognize the power of the SOI1.‘ SuITer lt lo 

be so now， for thus it becometh us to flll日IIII 
righteollsness.' Then at length John suffers 

Him.口 Andthen immediately in descrip~ion of 

this typical baptismal scene， Hippolytus quotes 
Ma川ttl

baptiz巴d，w、vent up straightway Ollt of the 

water，" etc. 
And now， we ask， in all candor and serious-

ness， who can read these words of Hippolytu 

without receiving the impression thal the writηr 

was viewing the act performed by Johl1 as that 

of an immersion， and the example of ChJ;':st ~n 

that act as one for the imitation“f all His fo二

lowers in all the ages? 
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:illch an lCt :1、thatof pouring or sprinkling 

in tl1(' casc 01' this baptism of Jesus was， in the 
COllceptio口 01II ippolytus， Ollt of the question. 

But to go on <juoting from the same writer， 
\\~ lind IIIぎ!O.on page 237， that he山 eslan-

guage which :It once points unmistakably both 

to lmmer510n illlU to faith and confession of sin 

on the part of the one who becomes a recipient 

of th己 h(llyrite. His words 1110St surely do not 

imply either mfant baptism or sprinkling or 

pouring. Thn' can not be fairly or naturally 

interpreted ns‘tdmitting of either， whatever may 
ha¥'e be己11thじ writer'snotion of the efficacy of 

the ¥¥'ater. 

“For he ¥¥ ho comes down in faith to the 

laver of regener・:uion，and renoullces the devil 
and join弓 him吋 lfto Christ; who denies the 

en巴m)'and makes the confession tbat Christ is 

God; who puts 0仔 thebondage and. puts on 

the adoption， he comes up from the baptism 
brilli江ntas the sun，日且shingforth the beams of 

righteousness， and， which is indeed the chief 

thmg， h巴 returnsa son of God and joint heir 

with Christ. • 
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTISM. 

CHAPTER V1. 

As next in the list of the Ante-Nicene Fathers， 
we refer to the ¥¥'ritings of Cyprian. He，γaf 

bom A. D. 200 and was converted in A. D. 

246. 1n A. D. 248 he became Bishop of Car-

thage， holding that position until A. D. 258， 
'when he su仔"eredmartyrdom 

Cyprian is the first of the Fathers to sllpport 

Infant Baptism， and by reference to his 58th 
epistle (p・ 353，vol. v of the Ant. FF.) it will 

be seen that， with all his earnestness in ad vo-
cating the practice， he cloes not claim for it， in 
this letter to FiclllS， any apostolic al1thority. 

He arglles in favor of it llpon the basis of kincl-

ness and bene白tto th巴 chilclthat receives the 

sacrament. 1n:% 2， page 354， he says， "But 
we all rather jlldge that the mercy and grace of 

Gocl is not to be refl1sed to any one born of 

man. For as the Lord says in His Gospel， 

‘The Son of Man is not come to destroy m巴n's

lives， but to save them， as far as we can， we 
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mllst stri¥.e that. if possible， 110 soul be lost.' 

FrOlll this and Ill::lny other like utterances， we 

conc]lIdc that Cvprian regarded baptism as a 

cerel11UI1y of <11¥ Ine e伍cacy. 1n other words， 
¥¥'e readily see lhat he was a strong support巴rof 

the ，lo( tr~l仁 of I>aptismal regeneration and the 

conseqllent ncn:ssity of baptism in order to 

salvation~;'1l1 crror which by this time had be. 

('0111<:' Yery prt'、:lIentand which， with its evil 

tendピn正iesanc] results， should be very greatly 
ueplored 

As fitly describing the state of belief existing 

111 the thJrJ and fourth centl1l・1ESConcerning

b立ptlsm，Wt' l11.l¥ here introduc巴 thetestimony 

ゃf只oaしleand ，.Iear a writer and ecclesiastical 

histori乱nas Pri Ilcipal Cunningham， in his great 
¥¥'ork 011‘・lIistりncalTheology." (See Historical 

Thωlogy，刊1.1， pp. 203， 204.) Althollgh this 

d円tlllgll1shedth，.ologian was himself a Pedo-

bapt'st anc1 ref，.rred to the ordinances as not 
only“signs." IlIll "seals of spiritual blessings，" 
hecondenmョth，.error of baptisrnal regeneration 

in th巴 strongr'、1and most unqllalified terrns 

τ¥'hen trc江U!lζれfthe ceremonies of baptisl11 and 

thc T .ortl・SStl] 'per as they were viewed by 

many during Ihじ twocenturies (3rd and 4th) 

nlre司rlymentiOlled. 
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He says， "The symbolical character of the 
sacraments was soon more or less obscured or 

lost sight of， and some traces of the Popish 
principles of the otztS oterat1l7llー i.e.， some in-
herent power or efficacy of the ordinances them 

selves， irrespective of the faith and character 
of the recipient-began to make their appear-

ance， which， in the progress of ignorance and 
corruption of the peculiar doctrines of Chris-

tianity， were gradually more and more de-

veloped." 

“Tbe first step，" he continues， "in the pro 
gress of error in this matter was a confollnding， 
more or less thoroughly， of the sign with the 

thing signi白ed; and this gradllally expanded 

into an ascription to tbe sacraments of a power 

of producing or conferring， by something like 
an inherent efficacy of their own， what they 
merely represented or symbolized. Before the 

end of the tbird century the f:ユtherswere acclls-

tomed to speak of baptism as being at once the 

remlsslOn of sin and the renovation of the 

moral nature. . . . Hence， baptism came at 
length to cumprehend， and thereby shut out or 

abolish， so [;乱ras the professed doctrinal systen: 

was concerned， the great fundamental principle 
of justification by faith， and to be received as 
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a substitl1te for that great change of moral nat-

ure indispensable to salvation， which is e仔ected
by the Holy Spirit through th巴 beliefof the 

truth." Before closing his discussion of the un-

fortunate tendencies of the period under con-

sideration， so far as baptism is concerned， Dr. 

Cunningham refers to baptismal reg巴nerationas 

“an error， the maintenance of which may be 
con白dentlyregarded as indicating an entire 

ignorance of the fundamental principles of the 

gospel. " 

Now， a very cursory reading， even， of the 
letter of Cyprian to Fidus， will reveal the reason 
of his vigorous advocacy of infant baptism. 1n 

his case， as in the case of all the日rstsupporters 

of the practice， the importance of it was mag-
nified and the Cl1stom itselI-was begun Irorr】 the

belief of a magical and mysterious e伍cacy

which was conceived as inhering in the rite. 

Hear him again (S 3 and 4):“For God，" he 
says， "as He does not accept the person， so 
does not accept the age; since He shows Him-

self a Father to all with well-weighed equality 

for the attainment of heavenly grace. For， 
with respect to what you" (Fidus)“say， that 
the aspect of an infant in the first days after his 

birth is not pure， so that any one of us would 
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still shudder at kissing it， we do n(ll th111k 11ut 

this ought to b巴 allegedas any imドcclimcl，tto 

heavenly grace. . . . For althougll the iptant 

is still fresh from its birth， yet il IS not S lI C~l 

that any one should shudder at ki出SIDg‘tm

giving grace and making peace;叶 ncein the ki~s 

of an infant every one of us ought. for hi~ 、 U\'

religion's sake， to consider the stilllでcenth九nd討

of God themselves， which in some sort ¥¥仁 ar己

kissing， in the man lately formcd and freshlγ 

born， when we are embracing thλt whiιh (;ocl 

has made." 

Again， he contin ues (き 5):"F(Jr whicj， r(';.I-

50n we think that no one is to be hindered frn!1l 

obtaining grace by that law ¥¥"hi，h W:lSよ.1Ireadv

ordained， and that spiritual circulllcision ought 
not to be hindered by carnal cir("¥IIllCJsIOJl， but 

that absolutely every man is to Ill' admitted to 

the grace of Christ， since Peter al川 inthe Acts 

of th巴 Apostles spe乱ks，and sa~ 人・ The‘ I ，orù

hath said to me that 1 should call nu man C01l1 

111011 or unclean.' " 

To all this， add bis words in長6，and wc ~eぜ

how plain it is that Cyprian wOllld have infants 

baptized on the ground of COI1lIはssioI1 to tllt' 

child and with the idea of spiritll礼Iprofit Wllich 

Illust be ¥¥"anting in case there was a refusal to 
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nIlow the ('1111<1 to be baptized. “And， there-
[on.' ， df':ue、tI，rethren，" he says，“this was our 

opinion l1lι川 mcil，that by us no one ol1ght to 

bじ hindf're<lfrol1l baptisl11 and from the grace 

of God， wh" I~ merciflll and kind and 1υ、'lDgto 

.111. ¥¥IlIcIJ. since it is to be observed and 

1TI1intalllec1 1Jl resp巴ctof all， we think is to be 
even more olJserved in respect of infants and 

newly born l，ersons， who on this Yery accollnt 
deservc !TIOj"(' frol1l our help anc1 frol1l divine 

mercy， that iJllJ11ediately， on the very beginning 
of their birth. lamenting and weeping， they do 
nothing仁lおじいl1tentreat.円

九~ow lhc!l‘ li'om the fact that the fir・stclistinct 

はndundoul山'clreference to infant baptism in 

theぐhllrch F'athers was made by Tert111lian 

(λD. [4言~20-240)， and that he， in mention 
lD九 It，most、igorouslyopposed it， giving clear 

ancl llnmistakable reasons for his oppusition， 
and、etin hi， arglll1lent against it does not even 

hint that an下apostolicauthority lVas claimed 

for it by th，時eWh0111 he was opposing; and 

frつm the fal't that the first of the F司ther5who 

sup]'urtecl infant baptisll1 IVas Cyprian (A. D. 

200-258)，江ndthat he， in 50 earne5tly giving 

sanctlOn to lt司 doesnot plead for it any apostolic 

precept orピX‘1ll1ple，bllt argues for it upon the 
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ground of “mercy and grace，"“ heavenly 
grace，" and the like， to the child， while on the 
other hand he speaks of the refusal of baptism 

to infants as that which "hindered from obtain 

ing grace，" and a伍rmedthat‘'absolutely every 
man is to be admitted to the grace ut Christ，"-
from all this， what may we legitimately c，onclude 
was true in respect of infant baptism in the 

light of its earliest history? 

The following deductions， it does seem to us， 
may be safely made from the facts of the case: 

(1). That infant baptism did not arise till 

towards the close of the second or the early 

part of the third century， A. D. 
(2). That its rise was gradt凶.

(3). That it had to beat its way into common 

practice in the face of vigorous opposition as an 

error of deplorable tendencies. 

(4). That when it first appeared it was not 

claimed to be apostolical， but 
(5). Was advocated by its ablest defendants 

upon the ground of spiritual bene凸tt0 the child. 

(6). 1t was an outgrowth of the doctrine of 

"baptismal regeneration" and the idea of the 

conseq uent necessity of baptism in order to 

salvation. 

(7). 1n tracing in the Fathers the relation 
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between the practice of infant baptism'and the 

doctrine of “baρtismal regeneralion" we not 

only find that the one was the result of the 

other， but that the teachings of the Fathers are 
far more uniform and vigorous in favor of “bap-
tismal regeneration" than they are in favor of 

infant baptism. So that， finding neither of 

these doctrines taught in the N ew Testament， 
it would hardly seem logical or consistent to 

advocate infant baptism because supported by 

the Fathers， and yet condemn and reject the 
doctrine of “baptismal regeneration" notwith-

standing it is even more strongly support巴dby 

them. And if the one， as Principal Cunning-
ham so firmly believed， contravenes "the fun-
damental principles of the gospel，" how shall 

we reconcile the other with those same "funda-

mental principles?" If the one tends to obscure 

or set aside， in its practice and logicaloutcome， 
the cherished principle of “justification by 

faith，" should we not most carefully weigh the 

tendencies of the other? 

Before closing with Cyprian， it is interesting 

to note a distinction which he observes between 

the Act done in what is called “Clinic Baptism" 
and that in an immersion. His _Ianguage is 

such as to show that he regarded immersion， 
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and not sprinkling or pOl1ring， as thc .¥C't {¥ol1e ' 

in Christian Baptism. At any rate. IVhile ("011 

ceiving "Clinic Baptism" to be legitil11礼te.hen:<-

ommends that the Sl1切巴ctof b沼判ap】N川tlSIl川i1 (.‘“‘、，S]叶叩lド).rll

lil口19of t山h巴 wa引te釘r")， i江fno叫t5臼atisfi白ie釘吋OIけ川nι a 持柑eof 

recoverηy f合romhiおssick bed，“SIIOU/d S(，ι:k ttJ l'e 
baptized." 

¥V e will quote from Epistle 75，長 12and長13，
pp・400，401， vol. v， Ant. Fathers. (Oxford 

Ed.， Epist. 69・) Cyprian is her・l.¥¥riting to 

"Magnus， On Baptizing the NO¥atianち，品nd

Those w ho obtain Grace On a Sick Bed." Jle 

5旦ys，，‘You have asked， also， dearest、on，what 

1 thought of those who obtain God s grωe ln 

sickness and weakness， whether thcy are to be 
cOllnted legitimate Christians， for that they are 
not to be washed， but sprinkled with th巴%斗可lng

water. . . . As far as my poor lInd川市tJ.ndinぷ

conceives it， 1 think that the divine J，ピnefllえ(Ul1

in no respect be mutilated and weakじned.'

Further on he says， "iVhence it al'pe‘lr日that

the sprinkling also of water pre¥ユilst"quιllly 

with the washing of salvation." . ¥ nd ag口in.

referri時 to"cl凶 cs"(S 13， P・401)，h巴 remarks.

“Or if any one think that those h引で広λincd

nothl11g by having 0111y been spゆlk/edwith the 

saving water， but that they are still empty and 
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¥ oicl， let thcm not be deceived， 50 a5 if they 

eSC1pe thc ‘ じVlリ1of their sick王叩nessand get 、well，
!le匂)'rll川4ρM川，ulμIl必iIceell t，均'0bμe b正ザそlPt，的必財ed." Now叫V川， whザYt出hi凶5 

E耐i日i雪坑引tin】ct“i匂101ωl日1iJ児削E引tw巴en ‘ 4切hル仰4αlZJ四'g0仰n~砂ybμeel可Uωn 5_，乎prinlded "

and the・;"baptized，口 ifthe latter， as to the act 
m the S<l. rt'd rite， was not an immersion while 
thc other い ~s but a substitute resorted to il1 the 

(.ase of a ..ιlinic "-one upon a sick bed-and 

thercfore Il< ，t in a condition， as it was conceived， 
to recei¥'仁 baptismby immersion? Certain1y 

this lS an IInportant distinctiol1 which Cyprian 

here c..lW¥¥"，>・ Itmust be viewed as throwing 

light upon lhe origin of sprinkling as a substitute 

for baptl叶 n It took its rise， just as the practice 
01 b<lptizin民infantsdid， fr0111 the notion of the 
e侃(acvo! the rite. As the baptis111 of one was 

reg~rded 11じcessaryto his regeneration and sa1-

vatlOn，臼n<1in the case of his being on a sick 

bed he < uu1d not "be baptzied，" let him be 
"sprinklrd with tbe saving water.日 Ittberefore 

becomes t・:tsyto trace the beginning of both 

infant b，q川ismand of sprinkling back to the 

belief of baptismal regeneration. 

'1'0 somぜ itwill be matter of interest to place 

here fr0111 Cyprian tbe Latin words which he 

employs to signify respectively， '‘ to wash，" to 

"sprinkle，" to“a仔use，"to "baptize." 
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For“was/ted" he uses loti，・for"ヂrinkled，"
teゲ釘iand astergi; for "affused，" teψwdi; for 

‘'bザtize，"乱sin the expression， "t/tey s/101I1d 

seek to be battized，" the word is battizentur， which 
is a form of battizo， bapti・zare，etc.， this last be-
ing transferred from the Greek bat抑 0，just as is 
true of the English，“batt.必e.円
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTlSM. 

CHAPTER VJI. 

I n volUIl1L' vii of the American Reprin t of 

the Edinbmgh Edition of the Ante-Nicene 

l勺thers，¥¥'Jut is known as“The Constitutions 

of tl1己 Hoh Apostles" forms a conspicuous 

part. The date of thes巴 hasbeen variously 

fixed in the third and fourth centuries， some 
placing tht:m in the Jatter part of the third cen-

tury， while いIhers regard them as being of con-

~id巴 rably I:lt，'r date， As a matter of fact， it 
品eemち they:ue a compilation whose materials， 
DO doubt， dlffer in age， the entire work not 
being later probably than the fourth century. 

，¥t all e百円1ts，they appear in the volume of 
the Ante-NH ene Fathers as above referred to 

(¥'01. vii)， and are classed with the Jiterature of 

the Church Fathers of that age. 

In Book Ili， chapter J 8， p. 431， in treating 
“Of What Character He Ought To Be Who Is 

Initiated，げthe"Constitutions" read thus: "But 

let him that is to be baptized be free from all 
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iniqllity; one that has left off to work sin， the 
friend of God， the enemy of the deviJ， th巴 heir

of God the Father， the feJlow-heir of His Son j 

one that has renounced Satan， and the demons， 
and Satan's deceits j chaste， pure， hoJy， beJoved 
of God， the son of God， praying as a son to 

his father‘and saying， as from the common C011-
gregation of the faithful， tbus:“Our Fatber 

which art in Heaven，" &c. 
Of course， 110 one would ever Sl1ppose tbis 

language to even ltint at infant baptism. 

Turning to Book vii， chapter 22， p. 469， we 
ag丘inread as folJows:“Bl1t before baptism， 
let him that is to be baptized fastj for even the 

Lord， when He was first baptized by J ohn， and 
abode in the wiJderness， did afterwards fast 

forty days and forty nights. . . . Bl1t he who 

is to be initiated into His death ought first to 

fast， and then to be baptized. For it is not 

reasonable that be who has been buried witlt 

Clzrist， and is risen agaio with Him， should ap-
pear dejected at His γery resl1rreclion." 

This again by no means points to infant bap-

tism， or to sprinkling and pouring. It is clearly 

the immersion of one who， as an intelligent and 
responsible person， it is said， should fast and 
then be "initiated into His death" by being 
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“bllried 1t必'/1(司'1Irist." 1n chapters 40 an仁141of 

th己叫meH， 川 k'vii， page 476， w巴 ha¥'edir"ec-

tions conrern¥l1g the Catechumen ¥¥'ho "is to be 

baptized，・ L巴thim learn'what cOllcerns the 

renull'、iatioll()f the devil， and the joining him-
self "ith (1mst; for it is fit that he should五rst

abstain介。rnthings contrary， and then be ad-
mitted tr) [11<' mysteries. . . . Let， therefore， 
the candidn 1ド forbaptism decJare thus in his 

renuncution: 1 renOUl1ce Satan， and his ¥¥'orks， 
D.nd 111討[Jomps，and his worships， and his 
angel丹， and hls inventions， and all things that 

are under hil¥1. And after his renunciation 1et 

him 111 1115 (円llsociationsay: And 1 associate 

myself to Chnst， and believe， and am baptized 

inlo Ol1t' 1I11川、μottenB巴ing，the ol1ly true God 

A1mighty， t1w Father of Christ， the Creator and 
Maker of all lhings， from whom are all things; 
ancl lnto t he I，ord J巳susChrist， His On1y Be-
g川 tつnSon. . And 1 am baptized into the 

Holy Ghost. lhat is， the Comforter，" &c. 。nce!l1(lre 1n Book viii， chapter 47， section 
50， P・503，¥¥ (' read:“If any bishop or pres 
bykr do巴'inut perform the thre巴 immersionsof 

the one atllllission， but one immersion， which is 
given into thθ death of Christ， let him be cle-

pnもecl;fol' the Lord dicl not say， ' B江ptizeinto 
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my death，' but‘Go ye and m江kec1isciples of 
all nations， baptizing th巴minto the name of the 

Father， and of the 80n， anc1 of the Holy 

Ghost.' Do ye， therefore， 0 bishops， baptize 
thric巴 into one Father， and 80n， anc1 Holy 

Ghost， according to the "ill of Christ， and our 
constitution by the 8pirit." 

Here we have not simply immersion， but 

trine-immersion， there being one immersion 

required into the name of each Person of the 

Holy Trinity. 

A few more quotations anc1 ¥¥'e ¥¥'ill close the 

subject of Christian baptism as it is presentec1 

in the writings of the Ante-Nicene Fathers. 

0，なm (A. D. 185-254) l1lakes a signiiicant 

reference to Baptism when， after referring to 
the crllcifixion of our Lorc1 and the Christian 's 

conformity to His death， he alludes to the 

emblematic teaching of the Act in baptism as 

set forth by Paul in Romans， ch. vi:ι80 also 

His burial has an application to those who have 

been made conformable to His death， who 
have been both cruci日edwith Him， and have 
died with Him; as is dec1ared by Palll， 'For 
we were buried with Him by Baptism， and have 
also risen with Him.'" (8ee Book ii， chapter 
lxix， p・459，Origen "Against Celsus.") 
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In Gregory Thal1maturgl1s (1¥. D. 205-265)， 
in Homily i';J， pp. 68-71， vo1. Vl， Ant. ff.， we 

h且yea representation of baptislll as an "Image 

of our regeneration as it is emt】lematicallypre-

sented in these waters.". . . ." 0 river of 

J ordan， accompany me in the joyons choir， and 
l巴apwith me，乱ndstir the wat巴rsrhytbmicaHy， 
as in the movements of the dance; for thy 

i¥Iaker stands by thee in the body. Once of 

old didst thou see lsrael pass through thee， and 
thou didst divide thy f1oods， and didst wait in 
expectation of the passage of the people; but 

now divide thyself ll10re decidedly， and flow 
more easily， and embrace the stainless limbs of 
Him wbo at that ancient time did COli¥"ey the 

J ews through thee." .・・“ Immerseme" (be 

represents Christ as saying)， "in the streams of 
J ordan， even as she who bore me wrapped me 

in children's s、¥'addlingcJothes." 

The Clementine Recognitions and Homilies 

(vol. viii， Antc. ff.) were probably writlen 

about the middle of the third century_ While 

they boldly teach tbe doctrine of baptismal re-

generation， tbey clearly make against infant 

baptismj e. g.， in vol. viii， p. I32， Recognitumsof 
Clel1twt， Book iii， chapter 67，‘ιInvitation to 

Baptism，" we read: “Wben he (Peter) had 
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given them these and such lik，ぃrtC仁pts，he 
made proclamation to the pιけple，saving 

‘Since 1 have resolved to stay t h r'巴巴 month~ 

with yOll， if any 011e desires it， h-t Ilirn he b江p

tized; that， stripped of his form巴re、ils，he may 
for th巴 futurein consequence 01 bs ol¥"n <:'011 

duct， become beir of heavenly l，kssings， as♂ 

reward for bis good actions. ¥YhlJSO亡、 er¥¥ill， 

then， let him come to Zacchaeus :l Llcl gi、ehi討

name to him， and 1巴thim hear frりIII him the 

mysteries of th巴 kingdomof hea、en. Lel 111111 

attend to frequent fastings， and d l>Provιhim 

self in all things， that at the end 01 th引巴 three

months he may be baptized on tlw d.l)' of thc 

festival. But every one of you S1¥;111 be baptized 

in ever flowi11g waters， the 11am(' ，)f the Tnne 
Beatitude being invoked over him， he heing 
first annointed with oil sanctifit冶dhy prarer， 
that so at length， being consecr:lted by th円 E

things， he may attain a prec七ption of ho1r 

things.' " 

One ll10re excerpt. It is mad巴 frumwhat is 

called，“Tbe Teaching of Simon Ct'ph江sin th巴

City of Rome，" and is found in Yul. ¥'iii. p. 673. 

Antc. Fathers， under the bead (lf“人l1CIent 

Syriac Doc111l1巴nts.日 This"Teachlllg of Simon" 

seems to ba v巴 beenwritten about thぜ tlln巳 of
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Eu月巴b1US¥¥'ho日echurch history runs up to about 

'¥ l)..i 2 +， .1 nd it shows lhat in fan t baptisll1 was 

not then il1 ，ontemplatiol1 by the writer. The 

Ihlssage rじ，¥ds: “For when we glorify the 

Father， we ，.:1けrifythe SOI1 also with Him; and 

when ¥I'f' ¥¥ orship the SOI1， we worship the 

Father礼1，，0 いithHim; and whel1 we confess 

the Spint， ¥lc confess the Father also and the 

Son， lJe<日U't' in th巴 nameof the Father， and 
oI the S(Jll. "nd of th巴 Spirit，were we C0111 

manclピcltり l川 ptizethose who believe， that they 
111昌yliye f(l¥ぐ、 er." 、'ousee that faith is h巴res巴tforth as a pre. 

re' [nisite tO. <>r condition of， the act of baptism : 

吋 omm.ll1dl.dto battize tlzose 7CJllO belie'lJe. " 
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THE ANTE-NICENE FATHERS ON BAPTISM. 

CHAPTER VJII. 

A review of the Ante-Nicene Fathers brings 

us up to the year 325 A. Dτheir writings， 
including those of the Apostolic Fathers， as 
they are called， bridge the chasm， so to speak， 
between th巴 Apostles themsel ves and the period 

in Church History which opens with the second 

qu乱rterof the fourth century. To the writings 

of thピs巴 Fathersthere bas been added tbe 

famous“Teacbing of The Twelve" (Tlle Di-

daclle). 1t appears in connection with the 

Atostolic Constitlltiol1s， in the "American Re 

print of the Ante-Nic巴neFathers.日 Thecele-

brated document is contained in the manuscript 

of Hryennios， found in the J erusalem Monastery 

in that" Gr巴ekqLl乱rterof Constantinopl巴 callecl

Phanar." (Scllaff). 司市 treasurehad lain un-

known for eight hundred years. It was dis・

covered in T 87 3 and a part of it was after¥¥'ards 

published in 1875・ 1n1878 it was l110re care-

fully examined， and in T 883 it was pl1blished in 
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1 he (;reek (山t，and with notes in Greek by its 

leJrIwd Jis< <パ ererand editor， Philotheos Bry-
ellpios. ~t ("'Ilstantinople. Tbe literary sensa. 

ti:>n produ:じC] by its publication， it will be 

rClrlemoerecl. was very great.“ German di-

，int's" and others "fell upon the preciol1s 

morstl with r‘l、enousappetite." 

llr. Philip Scbaff who published in I885 a 

learncd hi，lory of baptisll1 in connection with 

thi日‘''f'e:-uhing of The Twelve，" as it is called， 
rcfers to thピIllanuscri pt as“The old巴stChurch 

IIi，lI1ual，" alld in speaking of the intピrestwhich 

:tドrndl1(、ed.and the “¥'arious estimatesけ ofit， 

h(.' Sa)勺‘・'1'11<'callse of this unusual attention 

to an <111<川、1ll0USbook of less than ten small 

octa¥・opa広れ.is obviollS. The post.Apostolic 

ng巴 froll1 tht， destr山 tiOllof J erusalem (A. D. 

70)， to the midc1le of the seconc1 century， is the 
darkest， th‘It is， least kno¥Vn in Church History. 

fhc' llt'wlvιliscoverec1 dOCl1lI】entpromised a 

!()ng desired answer to many historical ques-

tlon弓.I'tclobaptists fOl1nd in it a welcome 

argllment f(lr pouring or sprinkling. . . . . 

Baptists pOll1ted trillmphantly to the require-

ment υf imml'rsion in Iiving w乱teras th巴 rl1le，
.and to the江l，senceof any allusion to infant 

oaptislll. . . ， ¥V e mllst look at the Didache， 
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as on any other historical document， impartial1y 

and wilhout any regard to sectarian issues." 

-“The Didache daims no Apostolic 

aUlhority; it is simply the summary of what the 

llnknown author learnecl either frU111 personal 

instrllction or oral traclition to be the teaching 

of the A postles， and what he honestly believed 
himself.け. . . "lt takes its place among the 

genuine documents of the Apostolic Fathersァ

so.cal1ed，-Clement， of Rome， Polycarp， Igna 
tius， Barnabas， Hermas. These writings日11the 

gap b巴t、、'een the Apostles and the Church 

Fathers， from the close of the白rstto the mid-

dle of the second centmy." 

Dr. Schaff， then， regards the“Teaclling" as 
furnishing a contribution to "tbat myst巴nous

transition period between A. D. 70 and J 50." 

Dr. John A. Broadlls， in his great Commentary 
on Matthew， page 39， says the Didaclle， or 
"Teaching，" was“written some time in the 

second century， probably in tbe latter half of the 
century. " 

1n treating， therefore， of what the Fathers 
say upon the subject of baptisl11 in the early 

centuries as following upon the age and inspired 

writings of th巴 Apostles，it will be proper to 

introduce an excerpt or two from this notable 

contemporaneous c1ocument. 
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Fr0111 Dr. Scha仔;on the sl1bject of " Baptis111: 

in the Didache" (p. 30)， we will take the trans-
lation of chapter vii， with which may be COlD-

pared that of the same writer on pages 18-l， 

185， and 186 in the same work. 
This extract will show what is set forth in 

T!le Didaclze on the sl1bject of the ordinance of 

Christian Baptism: 
"As regards Baptism， baptize in this mannerこ

Having first given all the preceding instrl1ction 

(on the Way of Life and the Way of Death， 
chs. i-vi)， baptize into the name of the Father， 
and o( the Son， and of the Holy Spirit， in 
liying [rl1nni時 1water. 

“Bl1t if thou hast not living water， baptize 
into other Uに)water; and if thOll canst not in 

cold， [thenJ in warm [卜wat巴町rJ.日

“Bl1t if tholl hast ne凶 er[neither rl1nning 

nor standing， neither cold nor warm， in su伍-

ciel1t quantity for immersion]， pour (b1.ε仰)

water 011 the head three times. into the name 

of Father and Son and Holy Spirit.日

“But before Baptism let the baptizer and the 

candidate for Baptism fast， and any others who 
can; and thOl1 shalt command him who is to be 

baptized to fast one or two days before." 

After quoting and translating the Didache on 
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the sl1bject of Baptism， Dr. S< ]1:11・(remarks 

"Baptisl1l shall take place after I，rcceding in 

struction in the Way of Lif，巴 andthe ¥¥'d) of 

Death. Nothing is said of 1nl‘lllt BaptlSm. 

The reference to instruction and t!J，' direCtioll 

of fasling sho¥V that tbe writer h日、 IIIvie¥¥ 0111) 

the Baptism of catechumens， 01' adnlll，di，'¥'ers 
Christianity always begins by [>1じarhinιthL'

gospel to such as can hear， undersl礼nuand 1Ie 

lieve. " 

Again， says Dr. S.， with reference to lhe Act 
in baptism (pp. 32-33)，“The nりnual‘lI1clfιト

vorit巴 modeof Baptism is threefold imlllt:rsion 

‘in living water，' i. e.， fresh， rllnning water， 
either in a stream or a fountain， as dislInct from 

stancling water in a pool 01' cistem lmmersion 

111l1st be meant， other、.¥'isethere、、リultlb(' 11リ

di仔巴rencebet¥¥'een the first 11l0de江ndthe last， 

which is aspersion or pouring. Beちidesit is 

the proper meaning of th巳 Greピk'l¥'ord hel'l' 

lIsed. The preference for a ri ¥'el日前 naturally

derived fro111 our Saviour's Baptisl1l in th日

Jordan." 
He then speaks of "three exccptions ，. to 

immersion in li ving water， viz: 
“(a) Baptism (by immersion) into other 

，vater (;/c dUo [5，]ωp)， i. e. any other kind of 

(cold) water in pools or cisterns. 
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(1、) B .. q，tis1l1 (by immel・sion)in warm watel 

(tn the hOl1 ~l"). when the h巴althof the candi-

dak 01' thc J11' lem巴ncyof the climate or season 

nuy requlrp 11 

{ι) Threef，，(.:1 aspersion of the head， where 

llC ithcr runnilは norstanding， neither co!d nor 
W.lrm ¥¥.tler 1、athand in sufficient quantity for 
tolal or lJiut I‘11 immersion.円 "Theaspersion of 

the he江d，1 )r. S. adds， "was the nearest sub-
ttrute for tot.d immersion， since the head is th巴

{hit'f 1はrtpf Illan.日

We see then both from the Didaclze Ilself (ch. 

、ii).孔ndfrnm this distinguished Pedobaptist 

ch()l立r完cOlllmenls11 pon its teachings in regard 

to !J，lpti只m，lh礼tit 1巴ndsno sl1pport to infant 

bapt'河n，and gi ves no COl1ntenanc巴 toany act 

in 1川I'tism I>l1t that of immersion， except in 
the (~Ise o! ，1 n insl1伍ciencyof water of any kind 

(nmnin巨， 01 、tanding，or cold， or warm) for 

("¥01‘I parti.r; Immersion ! 

Nuw， JUq here it is pertinent to inquire， how 
o丘enis it S¥lいJlosab!ethat such an exlreme case 

would arise川 thatof having not enough， and 
being lInabk readily to・procure enollgh， of 
water，ー(running，standing， co!d， or ¥¥"ar111)-

to immerse 111? Even grantinσthe utmost that 
b 

Pedobaptists might claim to be taugbt in the 
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Didaclte in favor of pouring or sprinkling， cer 
tainly ilユllolVsnothing bllt immersion except in 

a case of most peculiarly rigid necessity，-a 

necessity which is practically out of the qlles 

tion. For under what sort of circumstances 

sball we suppose one to be placed wbo could 

not obtain a su伍ciencyof water，-running， 
standing， cold， or warm，-" for total or partial 
immersion! " 

And now， before laying aside the "Teach-
ing" in this discl1ssion， 1巴tus note one olher 

striking thing in connection with its dir巴ctions

as to baptism， and tbat is its recognition of the 
fact that the Greek word baptizo does not signi今

to“pOllr，" bl1t to "immerse." 

1ts directions are to baptize (immerse)， and 
then it is added that if thal is not practic旦ble

on aCCOl1nt of an insl1伍ciencyof water， 'γour 

¥¥'ater thrice l1pon the head." 

1n the one case bザtizois used， in lhe other 
case， ekc/teo. Now， wby this use of ekclzeo， to 
pour， if bat的oever means to jJOl1f? The very 

terms employed imply a distinction between 

tbe act done in battizillg and that done in 戸ur-

ing. The one is a totally different and l1nlike 

act from the other， and the touring is not to be 
don巳 u1l1essby 1Zecessity the otlzeγ(tlle b吋tizing)is 

impossible. 
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With this difference in the use of battizo and 

ekc!zeo in the Didac!te ll1ay be compared that 

which everywhere obtains between the same 

two Greek words as they are used in the Greek 

of the New Testament. The word battz切 is

invariaめIused in the New Testament when the 

ordinance of baptism is referred to， while the 
word el?c!zeo， to pOllr， is never so used. The 

same difference of usage occurs also in the case 

of baptizo， to "immerse，" and rantizo， to "sprin-
kle. " Like the N ew Testament， therefore， the 
“Teaching of the Twelve，" on the one hand， 
gives no countenance to infant baptism; and on 

the other hand， its directions concerning bap-

tism are sllch as to show that in the use of the 

word battizo no act was contemplated but that 

uf an imll1ersion. 羽lhen the circull1stances 

rendered tltat act impossible， anotller might be 
resorted to in its place， viz.， a touring. And in 

order to expres5 the latter act， battizo，-the 
only word employed in the New Testament to 

signify what is done in baptism，-is laid aside 
and the word ekc!leo is used. The significance 

of sllch usage is certainly plain as well as con-

clusive. 

Dr. Schaff's criticism is appropriate and 

timely: "Immersion m¥lst be meant， otberwise 



o2 'TlTE AN'fE-NICENl; 

there w0111d be 110 difli巴r巴ncebピ1¥¥ t'C'n thc fiτ吐

mode and the last， which is aspじ1、11111or I川 ur

ing. Besides it is the proper IIIじ1l1ingof 1 ilc 

Greek word here l1sed." Dr. Sch~lï thcn adむ:

“The preferel1ce for a river was n<ltllmlly c!e.. 

‘ rived froll1 Ol1r Saviour's baptism ill the J llrdnn.市

Thl1s ¥¥"e see that Dr. Schaff， a 1ωrned l'代行トト

terian， in his able trealise on the D，doc!u， only 

admits what the celebrated John (三tl、int r nsti. 

tl1tes， vol. ii， p. 491) 1011g ago grユIltedas to tlw 

slgnl品canceof the Greek worcl bapti:o. Cah'in 

says: "The very word bザtizo，Iw¥¥"c¥"er，メ'gni

fies to immerse; and it is certain that in】meI

sion was the practice of the ancient church." 
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